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A'N

ANSWER, See. See.

.pDWARD COOKE, Esa- &c. &c.

SlK^

When I addreft you, or any man, ' (to

whom I have not the honour to be perfonally

known), my firft care is—not to be mifunder-

flood.i—my firft hope—not to offend.

The queftion (Union or no Union) is become

no novelty to the minds of the Citizens of Dublin,

and I fhould be excufeable, perhaps, in difcufllng

it without preface. Yet, as I make your name

the ufher of my fentiments to the public, I hold

myfelf bound to account to you, Sir, why I pre-

fume to do fo.

A 2 I have
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I hav’e read' a pamphlet, (read it, in many

places with admiration, and I hope, in all with

refpedt and temper) I have read a pamphlet,

entitled Arguments for and againft an* Union,

between Great Britain and Ireland,*' and I have

heard, (univerfally heard), ' that you are its au-

thor.

If you are not the author of the pamphlet in

queftion, I beg you to confider the few followings,

fheets, merely as a dedication, (nothing more),

to a gentleman, who happens, in thefe times of

wars and runiours of wars, to fill a very high and

confidential office in the military depaptment of'

this country, with the affiduity of a man of bufi-

nefs, and the manners of a gentleman. Jf you

ARE the author of that pamphlet, I have no apo-

logy to make. 1 ffiall treat you, as I hope to be

treated myfelf; read you with feverity and criti-

cifm ; firive to anfwer you with candor, fincerity,

and truth. I may difient from your dedudllons as

a politician—without outraging your feelings as a

gentleman. ' To you, then. Sir, no more—to the

public, efpecially the Dublin-public, who have

read your pamphlet.

f AUDI ALTERAM PARTEM.”

you
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You fet out by faying, and you fay truly, that

the Union is a queftion of extent and importance;

that it applies warmly to the feelings— 1 believe in-

deed you fay, ‘‘ to ail the feelings of the human

mind but, alas ! there are fome men, who have

fome feelings, to which argumentative applications

were in vain ; for, they are armed fo ftrong

in”—(I was going to fay honefty,”) that they

pafs by them as the idle winds, which they re-

Ipedf not.” You fay, it is a queftion cannot fail

to be univerfally debated, but you exprefs your

fear « that it will not be properly debated.” I

am forry you fhould have carried the rules of aca-

demic theme- writing into the compofidon of a

political pamphlet ; I am forry you fhould have

elucidated your pofttion, by your perfonal exam-

ple ! Yet, I confefs, you have made a convert of

me. I have read your pamphlet, and I agree with

you, that the Union is a fubjedf, v/hich may not

be PROPERLY debated.

But of this—more anon —

Though I do not completely fubfcribe to the

order, even, in which you have arranged your

arguments
;

yet as I prefume to anfwer you, I hold

myfclf obliged to follow you. J. think it my duty

to
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to attend you, feriatim et literatirn,^ through every'

page and line of a produdlion, likely to intereft fo

deeply every man I value in fociety. In yourfelf^

1 believe> you are entitled to all pofTible confidera-

tion and deference to your opinions—^but 1 go

farther than that : I believe, and fo do thoufands as

well as I—that you fpeak the fentiments, at leaft,

that you hold out the reafonings of men higher in

political confe'quence than yourfelf ; and that we,

poor people at the outjids of the curtain, who are

too far removed from the machinery of State

Pieces, to fee the wires which condud the Panto-

mime ; can only guefs at what pafles behind the

Scenes, from the now-and-then glimpfe of the hand

of the Prompter. We muft argue from you to

them: What you would venture to fay, you or

they might hazard to do : it is all one, Qui facit

PER AHUM, FACIT PER SE/*

Well then. Sir, You would have a Union?

Is it fo ? But you would difeufs it fairly and

to prove your fincerity, you fay you will begin by

flating the queftion in the Abfbradt ; viz. (Page 2
)

Two independent States, finding their feparate

exigence mutually inconvenient, propoie to form

themfelves into one State, for their mutual

^ benefit.” I deny your poflUlatum : I never heard

one
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one fingle Englifhman repine at his feparate exift-

cnce, deprecate his mutual inconveniences, or pray

to unitt Ills fate dirough life, with fuch a dower-lefs

termagant Confort as poor Ireland^ Nay, I am

yet to learn, that even the moft infignificant clofe

Borough in this kingdom has petitioned cither his

Majefty or the Parliament, to advife—to promote

—or to effedt an Union. I look in vain for the

documents whence you collcdl your hypothe-

lis : The Quarry muft be a plaguy feeret one,

from which you have hewn this coi*ner-ftone of

your edifice. Yet you fay, nothing can be devifed

more fit for fober and philofophic argument.**'

I think it looks bad in profe, yet it might make

neat argument to a Canto of Poetry, for it is pretty

fidlion.

The light of hiftory is beyond queflion, (ingu-
'

larly ufeful in fhewing us the ftumbling blocks

which tripped up our forefathers, and pointing to

us the way which we ourfelves fhould go. The

Author of the Pamphlet before me, has. availed

himfelf of every—even the moft antique illumi-

nation on the fubjedl, and has feledled no lefs than

TWO examples to prove that an Irifh Union

would be-a « good thing.** Of thefe two* examples,

it is true, that one is a few thoufand years pofterior

to
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to the othen It is in the Pamphlet h^wevcr^

(page 3.) put firfl:, and fo I take it— mean the

example of the Seven United Provinces, which

were (to ufe the Author’s own words) « cruelly

opprefied by the Spanifh government, &c.” and

fo “ they feparated to efcape tyranny,” &c/’ and
*

the Author fays « they did right.” Now, is this

an argument for an Irifli Union ?

But, no doubt, the ftrorig argument is kept for

the laft—I have dwelt on it with attention, and it

runs in thefe words; When the Sabines found they

could uot maintain themfelves any longer againft

the Romans, and faw that by uniting with them

« they had an opportunity of encreafing their li-

« berty, their happinefs, and their power ; they aded

« according to the
.
principles of reafon and right

« in relinquifhing their feparate independency as a

ftate, and by their Union^ laid the foundation of

« Roman Greatnefs'^ Apply the parallel. Have

the Sabines (i. e. the Irifh) found that they cannot

maintain themfelves any longer againft the Romans,

(i. e. the Englifh) ? Do the Irifli fee, that by unit^

ing with them, they have an opportunity of encreaf-

ing their liberty, their happinefs, and (oh ! mon-

ftrous !-) their power ? Will^ even the Author of

the Pamphlet anfwer thefe queftions in the affirma-

tive ?
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tive ? And if he does, fcill what becomes of his

conclufion, viz. and by that Union, laid the

« foundation of their greatnefs.’’ Of whofe great-

nefs ? Of Roman, greatnefs. What became

even of the very name of Sabine ? Was it not loft,

merged, overwhelmed and engulphed in the vortex

of Roman Rapacity ? The Sabines aggrandized the

Romans

:

.

admitted ! Do you want the Irifh to

aggrandize Great Britain She don’t need it—rShe

is no adjedlive ftate : In the political grammar of

Europe, England can ftand alone ! 1 ! PROUDLY'
ALONE! and were it otherwife, v/hat' Irifhman

would fnatch the ftaff* from tKe hand of Hibernia,

fcarce yet able to ftand. eredt, or walk alone

;

. to

place it in the grafp of a' Sifter, older, richer,

greater, ,and ftronger; to be hereafter ufed,

perhaps, as the inftrument of unmerited inflidlion,-r-

at beft, as the Mape of arrogant fuperiority. . Nay,

farther j fuppofing every poflible good confequence,

eventually, to arife from it': Af)? m.ind has an infur-

mountable antipathy to the old \[^vrcil>le reafons

which muft be the neceffary forerunners to aftimi-

late thele cafes : I ftiould be grieved even to agony,

to find the ravijhing arguments which overcame

the Sabines, applied to my fair, my honoured, my

B

/

virtuous
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'virtUQUS country-women : and deeply Hiould I fear,

that the produce of fuch an Union would be de-^

felted, or contemned, as a baftard, and inftead of

being cherifhed with the milk of human kindnefs,

would be ftinted in its nourifhment and fuckled by

a wolf. If the Author will have Sabine Hiftory,

why did he forget to hint at the fate of Sabine Ta-

tius ? It might be no inapplicable caution to the Irifh

promoters of an Union. As the Author proceeds to

except efpecially to every argument drawn from what

he calls the common-place topics ofnational digni-

ty and national pride”—I forbear to touch on them

:

indeed on that head, there can not be TWO
opinions, and the queftion with which he begins,

(page 4) is a 'petitiq 'principle

I deny that the confolidation of the feparate

Ihires of the Heptarchy into one empire, nay,

even the jundion of the kingdom of Scotland to

England, can at this day furnifli a juft and reafonable

parallel to an i^nion between this Country and

Great Brifain. Independent of the other reafons

of popular pre-opinions, (for I will not libel them

' with the term prejudices) independent of nationality

and other arguments to be touched on hereafter.

Nature
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Nature herirlf Teems to have interpofed local obfla-

clcs and impediments to fuch an undertakings

Nature had not dealt with Scotland as with Ireland

—She had not expanded the boTom of the Tweed

to the breadth of the Irilh Channel, nor dropt the

Scottilh Hebrides like the verdant plains of Ireland,

f « A PRECIOUS GEM ! SET IN THE SILVER SEA.'*

Shakespear’s Richard 2n<J.

) \

The Author proceeds to make juft diftindions

between queftions of choice and of necefiity. I

pray Heaven ! they never may become diftindions

^
without difference.

t

An Union is compared^ (page 5.) to a partner-

fhip. But we fhould not forget that’ by the very

articles of partnerfhip, an eternal relinquifhment of

our little capital would be a Sine-qua-non. Our

hopes of benefit from this fine participatioji in an

extenfive and a wealthy ferme might be difappointed,

we might pine to withdraw ourfelves from this great

fcale of things, and carry on bufinefs in an humbler,

happier fphere ; But where or how is the once-

relinquiftied capital to be fubtraded ? Alas ! the

B 2 Independence

j
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Independence and tlie Conftitution we have once

parted with, is gone and furrendered for ever

!

And truly fhould we never to dilTolve the con-

. nedlion, I fee no mighty comfort or refpedability

attached to the fituation, at leaf!: of the poor co-

partner. ' Muft he not travel every fitting to the

counting-houfe of his more wealthy ally, who takes

care to keep the books and the coffers in his own

parlour : and when at laft the profits of the ferme

are to be diftributed, he recei^s, not a fhare, but

a ftipend, and difcontentcdly departs not with the '

honorable dividend of a partner, but the galling

wages of a clerk.
,

In cafe of an Union, the Author thus lays down-

the relative circumftances of each partner, or State:

Ireland, « inferior in point of Civilization, Agri-

culture, Commerce, Manufadlures, Morals, Man-

ners, Eftablifhments, Conftitution f ' England,

Eminent and Superior in all Then, fays he, is

it not evident, « the former muft be amazingly

benefited by an Union ? What ! are we to fjppofe,

or would he- infer that England would uncondi-

tionally, gratuitoufly, and without moft weighty

correfponding facrifices upon our part^ be fo un-

'

,

naturally
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naturally generous, as to force thefe benefits uport

us I Ah !

/

« TIlVfEO DANA03, ET DONA FERENTES,’*

I would befeech Irifhmen to paufe, before the/

.rufh into the arms of fuch deceitful blandifhment

;

and beware how they furrender a conftitution, they

never can recal

!

But if I have hitherto diflented from the argu- .

ments of the pamphlet before me, how fhall I

exprefs my furprize and aftqnilliment, at the lan-

guage of the 8th and 9th pages, in which the ex-

ample of France—yes! of lawlefs, grafping, rob-

bing France, is held up as the mirror to nations ;

and as the alluring example to—what ? to Individ

fihility and Union

!

Not to dwell upon the horror

with which every honeft native of England and

Ireland, have been forced to look at every po-

litical a6t of that all-grafping and unprincipled

people ; not to mention the moral turpitude, nor

the political infidelity of the principle, furely, if

this example or parallel of our author proves any

thing, it proves too much ; for if England (in

cafe

I
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cafe of an Union) is to become like overgrown'

Ifrance, Ireland, (to carry on his own parallel),

muft be Geneva, which our author tells us is in-

corporated, and wliich we kwow is enflaved ; or,

Ihe muft be Savoy, which he alfo teUs us is incor-

porated, and which we know has been deluged in

blood j or flic muft be Auftrian Flanders or Spain,

the one convulfed with fadions and intrigue, the

other trembling from her vicinity to plunderers, to

whofe rapacity and avarice, the Pyrenees are

Mole-hills ; or flie muft be Holland, Switzerland,

Sardinia, or the new Republic of Italy—take

your choice. Glorious examples ail of fraternal

Union, and the blelTings of ftrid political Indivi-

fibility 1 I confefs I am ftartled at this whole paF

fage ; and though I have read it often, I^fhould

doubt that I had read it aright, were it not for the

very unequivocal fentences which follow: France

^
well knows the principle and the force of incor-

porations.” Every ftate which fhe unites to her-

felf, flie makes part of her empire, one and in-

divisible,” &c. &c. Indeed I fliould not have

reliflied this implied approbation of the predatory

policy of our enemy, even in a common writer

:

but when I find it flow from a pen, which we muft
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fuppofe to have been clipped in the ink, perhaps,

of the Privy-coiincil-chamber, and guided by an

official hand, I acknowledge my wonder without

referve. “ France! one and indivisible!!!”

For God's fake, if her pernicious fyftem muft be

held forth at all, let it be exhibited as a warning to

deter, not difplayed as a model. for imitation.

We have lately had one kind of Union (as they

called it) attempted for Ireland, and, thank's to the

Providence of Almighty God, to the valour and

true patriotifm of the Yeomanry of Ireland, and to

the prudence, vigilance, and energy of government,

that wicked, bloody, and unnatural attempt, recoiled

on the heads which planned it ; the political blun-

derbufs burft in the hands which dared to prefent

it! Again I lay— let Iriffimen beware of an

Union 1

'

Though the pamphlet before me, and which I

am thus prefuming to analyze, be entitled, Ar-

guments for and againfl an Union,” I am able (as

yet) to difeover no arguments, but what are en-

lifted (fome of them actually prefied) into the

fervice of the PRO fide of this' queflion : un-

lefs, indeed, we are to coniider feme of them as

being veritably intended (by a very delicate irony

of

I
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of the author) to undermine the very caufe to

which common and plain-judging apprehenfions,

might think them applied as fupporters j and truly

of this clafs, might be fuppofed the argument of

page 10; where the author ftates the lofs which

the fecondary flare or province muit always and

necelTariiy fuflain, from the non-refidence of only

ONE branch of the legiflative aggregate^ namely,

the Sovereign ; and yet (uncandidly enough, me-

thinks) pafTes over, nay, totally omits the obvious

and palpable inference, a fortiori

^

of how very

much thefe faid Ioffes mufl be extended, multiplied,

and aggravated, (in cafe of fuch indivifible Union),

when not only the king would continue an ab-

fentee, but the whole houfe of peers, (late refi-

•dents in this kingdom), v/ould become abfentees,

and not only king and peers be abfent, but all the

whole three branches of the legiflature. King,

Lords, Commons ! ALL Abfentees. I have

faid, the whole Houfe of Peers, and I think it will

not be difficult to fupport the fuppofition ; for if

you dedud, in the firft inftance, the number of

eledive peers, who mufl neceffarily repair to attend

parliamentary duties every feffion, to London,(twen-

ty, fuppofe— if, indeed, England would be fo good as

to
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to allow us fo many), if you then dedu61: the num-

ber of other Irifh peers, who, from Englifh poli-

tical interefts, Englifli matrimonial connedions, and

fundry other caufes, have been induced, and no

doubt would continue to be additionally induced,

f
to accept and folicit feats in the Englifh Houfe of

Commons, I believe we fhali find the catalogue of

Irifh refident peers, reduced to a very contraded

^

lift indeed. I fuppofe the number of Commoners

required or allowed to Irifh reprefentation, in cafe

of an Union, might be fixty or feventy : it mufl

be admitted to me, that thefe fixty or feventy,

'> would probably be from the mofl wealthy and re-

fpedable clafs of Irifh gentry, and they alfo would

be forced to become abfentees. Then calculate

the number of individuals, (the neceffary fatellites

on each of thefe moving political planets), you

will find, that including wives, children, tutors,

fervants, &c. &c. the proportion of twenty-five

dependents on each member of parliament, annu-

nually exported, would be no very unreafonable

fuppofidon. Then calculate the probable amount

of fpecie which muft be tranfmitted annually (from

rack-rents, and Lord knows what elfe) to London,

for the maintenance of each of thefe eighty or

ninety ex ported Lords and Commoners, and alfo for

C i;hc
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the maintenance of each of the twenty-five depei>.

dents attendant upon the faid eighty or ninety mem-

bers, and you will then fee the enormous draw-

back of ranlc, confequence, and property, which

would (of courfe) take place; nay—Vanity and

Fafhion would ftill further thin this defolated me-

tropolis, and where would be the amends ? Why,

in the very cheap rate at which the thoufands of

troops necelfary (in that event) to keep this city in

order, would be accommodated with barracks;

our fplendid Parliament Houfe would fet, perhaps,

at twenty fliillings per column,, per annum; and

,that enchanting model of architedural beauty, the

envy and the admiration of ftrangers^ would here-

after be viewed but as the fad and fullen maufo-

leum, in whidh the Irifh parliament would have

interred the peace, the honor, the dignity, and

the independence of the LATE IRISH NA-
TION.

I

But to return to your pamphlet. You lament,

(page 12), that the Irifh parliament is (now) fup-

pofed under Britifh influence, and you allow that

(even now) near one million of the rents ofthis king-

dom are annually exported to abfentees. Permit

me to aflc, would your propofed Union lefTen or

ameliorate
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ameliorate thefe caufes of complaint ? If three hun-

dred of the firft men in this kingdom, fitting in

College-green in Dublin, muft be fuppofed under

Britifli influence, what mufl: we conclude would be

the cafe with fixty of thofe very perfons, when

tranfplanted to St. Stephen's chapel, in London ?

Good God! Sir! Are you not arguing for me

by anticipation, or have you miftaken the fide

of the water at which you fhould have publifhed

your arguments ? To my intelleds, you are for-

cibly proving to the Englifh nation, how much

more cheaply they might govern the Irifh people,

than they do at prefent. ‘ You write as an Englifli-

man to Englifhmen, I write, and fpeak, and feel

as an Irifhman, and I call on Irifhmen to hear me 1

As to the 14th page, about the Scotch and the

Pretender, I can dilpatch it in a trice

TEMPO’RA MUTANTUR, & NGS MUTAMUB. AB ILLIS.

There can be little danger upon that head now

;

and as to any fuppofed or alTumed flmilarity be-

tween the (late of Scotland, in the reign of Queen

Anne, and the prefent circumflances of this king-

dom, (vide page 15), that argument has already

C 2 been
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been anticipated, and neatly and judicioufly refut-

ed by Mr. Spencer, in his elegant little work,

thoughts on a Union'" A period of ninety-one

years has not paffed over the nations of Europe,

without bringing in its train fuch advantages of

every kind, and fuch increafe of property and po-

pulation, as have greatly altered the circumfiances

of men and things, in the two countries : Nor can

I think. Sir, that you have been a jot more happy
^

in your AMERICAN parallel, with which you

proceed to fill the three or four next pages, thart *

you were in your Sabine comparifon, or your

equally fortunate allufions to the Netherlands, and;
^

to the Cifalpine and Tranfalpine Republics. Ame-

rican confolidation can furnifh no fair or juft parallel

to the cafe before us : Ireland and England are two /

feparate kingdoms, the States of America were thir-

teen diftindl republics ; the American Union was

a federal one, the Union you propofe for Ireland

is, (if I underftand it right) an incorporated, not a

federal Union. Befides, no natural boundaries

ever feperated the States of America 5 their feveral

frontiers were in all parts arbitrary and artificial, and

in fome, imaginary.

Wc
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We come now to that part of the work, (page 19)

in which our Author enters on a relative calcula-

tion of the quantity of property in Irciaud, and the

different religions of its prefent poffeiTors: and

fiates the number of Roman Catholic inhabitants of

this kingdom to be, to the Proteftants, in the pro-

portion of four to one : while the property of the

latter is eflimated to exceed that of the former by

the grofs amount of ten to one. Let us examine

this flatement ; It is a point of infinite magnitude*

and I much fear that a miltaken confidence on this

very fubjed has been one of the caufes, (and per-

haps not one of the lead: momentous) that produced

th'ofe claims and troubles, which have fo lately

agitated Ireland. I know it has been but too

frequently aflerted, that the Catholics of this

country are in round numbers three fourths of its

inhabitants; yet J hope to prove, before I difmifs

this pofition, that fuch a ratio neither is, or can be

true.

In the year 1731, a furvey of this kingdom was

had, and a very accurate Census of its inhabitants

taken, diftinguifliing the relative proportion of Ca-

tholic and Proteflant occupiers in each diftrid, in

each county, and finally in each province. This

work
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work was executed by order of government, pub-

lifhed the following year, 1732 ^ and the faith of

the government of the country pledged to its

veracity. The proportion of Catholics to Protef-

tants was therein ftated, and afcertained by docu-

ments which could not be refuted, to be on the

fcale of the whole kingdom as two and an half and

a fradion to one, or in round numbers as five to two.

Now if fixty feven years ago, when the power of

the Pope was furely higher than at prefent, and when

Ireland had not received the addition of the num-

bers of Englifh Proteftant fettlers, traders and ad-

venturers, who, with their families, have fince come

over amongft us ; I fay, if at that period, fuch was

the proportion of the two religions, it is now fair

reafoning to conclude that the excels, inllead of

cncreafing, has been diminifhed. During the whole

of this period, the proteftant has been pretty gene-

rally the perfuafion of the higher ranks of fociety j

of cDurfe, it became fo of thofe whom their patro-

nage biafled, or their charity fupported : befides,

the Catholic, until very lately, laboured under fuch

perfonal difabilities, that he could not breed up his

fon to any of the learned profeflions ; and the allur-

ing profped of glory and of rank by arms, fo attrac-

tive to enthuftaftic minds, was to his view clofed for

ever

;
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ever
;

nay, he could not acquire, at leafl he could

not retain, and tranfenit to his poflerity, being Ca-

tholics, ANY REAL PROPERTY. Now, I alk any

man, who can keep his/eafon unclouded, and his

opinions unprejudiced, ispt prefumcable,
,
is it rea-

Ibnable, or natural to conclude, that the coincidence

oftwo fuch powerful principles could have continued

upwards of half a century unconfequential and in-

operative ? I make no account of profelyteifm, or

open recantations upon either fide ; I am writing

on no religious controverfy : God forbid 1 I relp^,

I honour, and I love all good men of all per-

fuafions : yet I will venture to hazard the aflertion,

that Fafhion has fome influence, even on religion;

and that Self-interefl has more : the flridt Catholic

perfuafion was rather going out of fafhion of late

days, until religion became, unhappily, the hand-

maid of politics, and until fome very deep men,

fome very ingenious, and fome very able men

contrived to make even the prejudices of the moft

oppofite tenets, auxiliary to the fchemes of private

ambition and of perfonal aggrandizement. He
has read the hiflory of his own times with flrange

,

inaccuracy, who can be ignorant of this ; and he

has confidered the human heart fuperficially indeed,

who can deny it.

IL
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If then, it be conceded to me, that I have deduced

my calculation from pure, and undeniable fa^s 5

I muft take leave to alter your proportion of the

two religions, from one fourth into two fifths j and

from the fame reafons I have mentioned before, I

muft ufe a fimilar liberty ftill further to reduce your

aflertion, that the Proteftant tenures at this day, are

nine tenths of the whole property of Ireland. The

Irifti Catholic, at this day, can acquire, can enjoy,

and can tranfmit real Property. The induftry,

the abilities, the good fortune, and the good fenfe,

of numbers of that perfuafion, have enabled them to

make large fortunes; they have feen their in-

terefts, ufed their ability, and purchafed land.

But taking the cafe upon your own ftiewing, and

fuppofing the Proteftant occupiers to hold nine

tenths of all the lands in the kingdom, would it

mend the matter to fend many, or any of thofe

very landlords off their own eftates, to ferve in a

Britilb or United Parliament ; and to expend the

rents and produce of thofe very •eftates, in the

neceflaries, the manufadures, the arts, and the

luxuries, not of their own tenantry, or of their own

country, but of another people in another king-

dom ? Would it ferve to tranquillize the mind,

would it conciliate the attachment of the Catholic

tenant.
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tenant, who now has his landlord on the fpot, wit-

nefs to his lofies, and willing to relieve him

;

would it ferve him^ think you, to fend a griping

Steward to his farm, and have his laft. guinea evif-

cerated from him, to be changed, perhaps, that

hour into an Englifli Bill ; not here to be bellowed

in the relief of want, encouragement of arts, or even

the confumption of luxuries ; but, there to be eaten at

a feall, drank with a miltrefs, or loll upon a die ! ! 1

Sir, this is, believe me, no highly coloured

pi6lure of the effefls to be expelled from an

Union: one and indivisible.

In' the following paragraphs of your work, you

reprefent the confequences w^hich you fay muft refuk

from the free* admillion of the Catholics to complete

political equality, and which you (late to be. Repeal

of the Teft and Supremacy A6ls—Redntrodu6lion

of the Pope's Jurifdiclion, &c. &:c. : furely Ilhall not

be expedled to flop to debate fuch improbable events.

I incline to think the prime caufe nccellary to their

produdion, will never have exillence. Let us not

walle time upon pojjihle matters, or lofe fight, even

for a moment of the grand queflion. Union or

D NO
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NO Union ! Would to God, we could clafs that

attempt amongft re^vtote contingencies !

But to come, at length, to compleat argumenta-

tive precifion

:

In page 26 ©f your book. Sir, you regularly

reduce and condenfe the natural effedts of a

favourable legiflative Union,” into heads i and you

drefs thefe heads very much in the form of axioms,

Firff, fecondly, thirdly, fourthly,” I lhall difeufs

them EVERY ONE : and before I begin, lhall juft

make one general obfervation i namely, that by the

cxprellioa favourable legiflative Union,” you are

BEGGING THE QUESTION.” What

right have we to pre-fuppofe England would per-

fevere in cramming a favourable Union” down

our throats ; and inflfl: on loading Ireland, her

dear Sifter, « nolens^ volens^^ with Privileges,

Pights, Exemptions, Immunities, and Advantages

of all kinds y which, if not taken and fubtradled from

her proper SELF, muft drop from the moon?

Will fhe fay to Ireland, Take half my trade,

but I will keep ALL my taxes.” Thus was Ihc

monftrous kind,” when fhe allured us to a

Simple
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Simple Repeal, then Wheedled us to take her

abfolute Renunciation j and at lall COAXEI.)

us to accept of a FREE TRADE. Trufl: me,

I fhould be fincerely forty, cautious, and fufpi cions,

were I now to fee her complimenting us with

your favourable Union.’’ If ever England, by

her engines, by her arts,® or by her arms, fhall be able

to tempt, to befot, or to provoke us to tliis SELF-

DESTRucTiONof the vital principle of our Political

Existence, if ever fne fhall be able to force, or

to perfuade us to commit upon ourfelves, this great

Constitutional Suicide, the only pofthumous

favour we can hope from the judgment of poflerity,

,
will be,— -their tearful verdidt—

N

ational

Lunacy!

But let me not wander h*om my original
:
you

lay it down as granted, that « the natural effeds,”

which would refult from your “ favourable Union,”

muft be thefe

:

Firft, « The Empire would have but one legif-

lature, one organ of the public will,, and the dangers

which ariie from an imperhm in imperioy from two

fupreme powers, would be avoided.” Conflitutionally

fpeaking, I hold the Lords and Commons of Ire-

U 2 land
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land to be but parts of an « imperiumr and no

« Supreme powery' without the King : their A6ts

are powerlefs without the King. The King of

England is ipfo King of Ireland j and

until it is fhewn to me, that the King of Ireland is

fubordinate to, controulable by, or dependant upon

the King of England, I cannot bring myfelf to

think, that the legiflature of Ireland, as at pre-

fent eflabliflied, is a Supreme power,” included

in, fubordinate to, controulable by, and dependent

upon any other Supreme power” under Heaven. ^

At the time I fat down to anfwer your arguments,

it was moft devoutly my intention, not to defift,
/

until I ihould have traced you. Sir, through all

the paradoxes of your ingenious work, even to

the laft tittle of your laft page j but, on throwing

my eye over the fcattered Iheets, which already lie

written on my table, and confidering I have not

yet got farther on my journey, than to your 26th

page, I am apprehenfive I Ihould exceed, in point

of bulk, the limits ufually prefcribed to pamphlets

of this nature : for the prefent, therefore, I am

conftrained, indeed reluctantly, to take my leave.

What I have yet further to obferve upon the fub-

jeCt, fliall make the matter of a fecond letter 5 and

as
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as my heart is in the caufe, you may conje6i:iire

that I fliall not long continue, Sir, in your debt.

In a very few days you fliall hear from me again

;

and, if in what I have hitherto written, an expref-

fion, or a • word have efcaped me, to give you

perfonal pain or offence, I beg you to believe it

very far from my intention,

I have the honor to be.

Sir,

Your very humble, and

Ko, 8o, Maribormgh-ftreeh Obedient Servant,

Dfcmkr, 1798. PEMBERTON RUDD.

M

\

POSTSCRIPT,
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POStSCRIPT.

I cannot be prevailed on to kt this go to the Prefs,

vvithout, (though it is travelling beyond the regu-

lar order I had prefcribed to rnyfelf,) without giving

you fome fhort hint of my fentiments and feelings,

when I read your very unkind and unmerited alper-

fions, on thofc glorious and patriotic charadters,

(the founders, in fad, of the Irilh conftitutioh, as

the Yeomanry fince have been its Saviours,) I

mean the original Volunteers of 1779 and 1782.

That it may not be thought that I could miftake,

mif-ftate, or mif-reprefent your true meaning, I

tranfcribe the whole paflage. It is in the 48th

page of your work, where ipeaking on the pecur

liar
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liar aptitude of a feafon, (fuch as this) of irritations

and of turbulence, as beft fuited to the introdudiori

of conftitutional innovations, becaufe readied of-

fering the means to rivet them upon us
;
you deli-

ver your opinion in thefe explicit and extraordinary

terms

As to a time of war, it is true^ that the Vo-

« lunteers took advantage of the embarraflments

« of Great Britain, in the lad war, to aflert the

independence of our parliament. It is likewife

« true, that the United Irilhmen, in the prefent

« war, have taken advantage of the fuppofcd

« weaknefs of Great Britain, to play the game of

reparation. When, therefore, enemies of the

« Empire take advantage of a time of war and

« embarraflment, to effe6t its ruin, we diould tura

^ againd them their own game, and make ufe of

a time of war to edablifh its fecurity.” .

Here is a propofition mod logically condru61:ed

with two premifes and a conclufion. Premifes

how incongruous 1 how mondrous the conclufion !

The original Volunteers of Ireland are here made

to correfpond and agree, and are put in mod

pointed
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pointed appofition to the horde of convided, of

confeffed traitors, the United Irifhmen of 1798:

their adions are defcribed in terms as injurious as

any Johnfon or Sheridan could furnilh 5 « to takead^

vantagey* is appropriate to fwindlers and robbers^

« to ajferty^ as it is here ufed, infers unjufl: affump-

tion, and infmuates unfounded claim. The fecond

fentence, ^ defignates the United Irilhmen by pre-

cifely the fame expreflion beftowed upon the

yolunteers. " United Irijhmen in the prefent

vjar^^the Volunteers in the laft war*^—both have

taken advantage. It is an unlucky phrafe; and

little 'mended by occurring yet a third time in the

conclufion. JVkeny therefore, enemies of the

empire take advantage,^ &Co Enemies of the

empire! Who? What enemies? And of what

empire ? Is it the original Volunteers of Ireland,

enemies 1 Is it thofe very men to whom you your-

' felf, then an Officer of the Houfe of Commons,

did in the Seflion of 1782, tranfmit, at leaft, tran-

scribe, the unanimous thanks of the Parliament

of Ireland, for being the fteady Friends and

Soldiers of their country—The glorious founders

of our Independency and Conflitution ! Are thefe

the
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, the enemies you mean ? Are thefe the men you

NOW fay were offering the ruin'' of tlieir coun-

try ? Are thefe the gamefters^" againft whom you

propofe weJJjould turn" and unite ? Who is meant

by WE? Who can be meant? Not the United

Iriihmen : they are alfo players of the fame game

you fay; not the corporate bodies of Ireland: not

the Houfes of Parliament of Ireland : they have all

recorded their fentiments, their approbation, and

their thanks : not the Merchants of Ireland, they

enjoy that very Free Trade” the Volunteers pro-

cured them : not the Lawyers of Ireland, they

know their conflitution, and they love it ; and when

they entered the profeflion. Sir, they fwore to keep

it; not the Yeomanry of Ireland, they armed to

proted:, fecure, and improve, what the Volunteers

\ armed to aflert, eftablilh, and maintain. There is

not then, (and I am proud to fay it!) there is not

then in all Ireland, one fngle rank, clafs, or de-

fcription of men, to whom your patriotic exhorta-

tion is, or can be applicable. As you have chofen

Englijh arguments, you muft feled an Englijh au-

dience, and you are sure of pleafing. As to us,

leave us, for God’s fake, as you found us. We
have been in a fever, the crifis is pad, and we arc

E mending;
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mending 5 do not bleed or 'phyfic us into a confump-

tioHy and all may be well yet. Our Conjiitution is

not fo bad you would make it.

In my next, (for poffitively I am juft concluding,)

you fliall have the thoughts of an unambitious man,

upon that part of your pamphlet, m which you

exult, not a little, at the^ wholefome curb and re-

ftridtive effed of an Union ; in detaching young

barriftersfrom political purfuits : chaining them like

clerks and feriveners to their defks, and putting an

effedual ftop to thofe impudent ftrides by which

they are fo apt to thrujl themfelves into the Houfc

of Commons : not forgetting to fuggeft to you

one trifling omiflion which you made in your

catalogue ofadvantages, that are to accrue tofuitors,

after an Union, in having their caufes argued and

managed by lawyers, who will, theuy no longer have

their brains bewildered with political ipeculations

:

but you ftrangely forgot to mention the great

additional advantage which the faid fuitors muft

derive from the re-transportatioij of the

Appellant Jurisdiction: whereby they will

have their caufes finally decided on, in a much

fhorter, quicker, eafler, and lefs expenfive manner.

no
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no doubt, at the Bar of the ^itilh Houfe of Lords,

than they could poffibly have at home here in the

capital of their own county : Not to mention its

being a foolifh, gaudy feather in the cap of the

Irilh Conftitution, with which we drefled ourfelves

fo giddily in 1781. I think I remember an illu-

mination when the Appellant Jurifdidion was

brought home to us : it will be perfedly in cha-

rafler to illuminate again, when it lhall be taken

away, away for ever, by the confummation of an

Irifli Union, one and indivifible!

P. R,

FINIS.
\

y
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